A large-signal model of InP/InGaAs single Heterojunction Bipolar Transistor (HBT) has been developed considering spectral performance and mixing. This model is based on Gummel Poon BJT model. HBT InP/InGaAs has been modeled and analyzed in this paper as an optoelectronic mixer (OEM). The HBT proposed was simulated by considering the wavelength of 1310 nm for an up-conversion frequency of 30 GHz. Its characteristics was further investigated to develop the appropriate structure device for OEM application. This proposed HBT InP/InGaAs can be potentially implemented in the broadband Radio over Fiber (RoF) system to perform photodetection and frequency up-conversion.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Radio over fiber (RoF) system operating at millimeter-wave frequencies are offered for larger bandwidth, wider service coverage and larger channel capacity. Due to small coverage of millimeter-wave frequency RoF mm-wave, a lot of base stations required. Therefore, the base station must be simple and low cost. Base stations carried photodetector and mixer of frequency up conversion before distribute to end user. In order to simplify base station, optoelectronic mixer (OEM) was introduce for mixing local oscillator (LO) signal and intermediate frequency (IF) and upconverted to higher frequency up to several giga-hertz. HBT promising photodetector and optoelectronic converters for radio over fiber communication systems. In addition, HBT has identified as a suitable candidate of an OEM by simultaneously photodetecting an intensity modulated laser beam at 1.55 µm, frequency translating the detected signal to a higher or lower frequency which can provide high mixing efficiency up to 30
GHz. The single HBT perform photodetection and low noise frequency 1 . The use of HBT has attracted much interest among researchers [3] [4] [5] . Present researchers focus on integrated of detector and mixer in single devices. Many researchers aim to obtain simplification architecture with difference devices. CMOS Si Photodetector 7 is introduce to be operating at 60GHz. PIN PD operating at OEM in fast mode. However it has large thermal which associated with low resistance load at low input power 8 . Unitravelling Photodiode attracts researchers as an OEM in [11] [12] . However this device have lack of internal gain.
HBT can be commonly found in modern ultrafast circuits, particularly the radio-frequency (RF) systems and other applications that require higher power efficiency such as power amplifiers in cellular phones. In addition, it is a natural choice for very high frequency military applications that demand high current drive, high voltage handling capability and low noise oscillating power. To be more specific, the InP/InGaAs HBTs have been used especially in optoelectronic circuits for 1300 nm to 1550 nm fiber optic communications. In such application, HBT proves to be a better choice than other devices such as HEMT and GaAs FETs 13 when implemented as an OEM. This is mainly because it can reduce phase noise after the optical injection matches with the injection of an optical signal which has been previously modulated at the oscillation frequency. In HBTs, there are two internal pn junctions where the mixing process occurs. The process happens when two junctions exhibit nonlinear exponential current-voltage characteristic.
As an optoelectronic mixer, the HBT non-linear gain characteristic can provide high mixing efficiency or the required conditions for oscillations 2 . In some cases, HBT were only two terminal devices (2T-HPT) with no electrical contact to the base 3 the base is then biased by the dc component of the optical input signal. Under such condition, the gain and the internal gain cut-off frequency (fc) at low incident optical power are small. The optoelectronic mixing frequency-mixes the photocurrent signal in the photodetector with a local oscillator signal (LO) by using the inherent nonlinearlities in the device. Therefore HBT are suitable for three terminal photodetectors because the mixer requires a three port terminal for LO-, IF-, and RF-signals. In 15 presented the large signal and small signal analysis of HBT OEM for both down and up-conversion signal. The nonlinear nature of the current gain in an HBT makes it necessary to model the mixer under large signal conditions, and develop a small signal model to understand the physics behind the device operation.
This paper intends to report the large signal model characterization of HBT InP/InGaAs as an OEM. The HBT under study has been modeled and characterized to perform photodetection for 1310 nm light-wave in the InGaAs base-collector region and frequency up-conversion to 30 GHz. Gummel poon is excellent portrayal of the circuit characteristics of HBT. HBT is design in large signal Gummel Poon model which develop based on conventional BJT. In this project, we develop the model of Gummel Poon model in Microwave Office (MWO) system simulation. The explanation of development are shown on next section.
2.0 THEORY AND MODELING
An incident light is directed to the optical window of the HBT. In this work, the base and collector terminals are made of InGaAs, with optical light at 1310 nm wavelength. Due to the photon absorption of the light, electron-hole pair will be generated and occur in three regions, which are at the base, base-collection depletion and collector regions. They are immediately separated by the strong electric field. As a result, the primary photocurrent, Iph begins to flow. In Figure 1 , the photogenerated current is added between the internal base and collector access as the light penetrate through the junction base-collector. In optoelectronic mixing, the relation between the incident optical power and the photocurrent which generated into the base-collector junction, is linear. Thus, the model of optical detection through an internal photocurrent generator located between the base and collector 15 . In this large signal model, each of junction, base-collector, base-emitter are represent by ideal diode (IDE and IDC), a leakage diode (ILE and ILC) and capacitor, Cjc and Cje. In addition, diode is also present as a forward bias and reversed bias of HBT. βR is the reversed current gain βF is forward current gain. Figure 2 represents the extension of Gummel-Poon large signal model which is extension from BJT circuit model. The value of reversed current gain is small compare to forward current gain which usually large as the βR present the doping concentration of collector. A current through diode flow as below: i) For ideal diode (1) and (2) Where by ne and nc in (1) and (2) is ideally factor of diode and Isf and Isr is saturated forward and reversed current.
ii) For non ideal diode 
Capacitive components such as base-collector and base-emitter depletion capacitance is expressed as; (6) which V is voltage across junction, Cj0 is capacitance null voltage, V0 is build on potential and M is junction profile-depend coefficient. Based on equation (6), Cje and Cjc can represent as eq. (7) and (8): (7) and (8) Due to distributed effects of base resistance, which the value of RB is large, base collector capacitance is split between X.Cjc and (1-X). Cjc which X is distribute coefficient of base-collector capacitance.
Current generator is connected in parallel of base-collector capacitance junction to take account of breakdown characteristics. (9) Which βF, Rbr, CM and Nbr are empirical parameters which best fits for IV characteristics. The parameters of indicate each parameters are shown as Table 1 . 
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mixer circuit was analyzed using the harmonic balance technique. A mixing model was carried out taking advantages of the nonlinearities of the HBT to achieve up-conversion of a modulated optical signal. The intensity of the optical signal was modulated by an IF signal ranging from 0.1 GHz to 1.3 GHz. As in Figure 3 , the modulated optical input power was -10 dBm and the LO frequency injected into the base terminal was 30 GHz with an input power of -20 dBm to 0 dBm. As demonstrated in Figure 4 , the simulated RF power is plotted as a function of VBE for three different LO power level with VCE = 1.6 V. The mixing efficiency exhibited a maximum at VBE = 0.86 V. The output power at the optimum VBE for larger LO power was -63 dBm and for the lowest LO powers was -87 dBm. The main nonlinear effect in this bias range is the voltage dependence of the dynamic emitter resistance, REE, which determined the current gain of the HBT at high frequency.
. . . exp . The main nonlinear effects in the HBT OEM were the voltage dependence of the dynamic emitter resistance and the variation of the current gain in the saturation regime 14 . As demonstrated in Figure 5 , the maximum value achieve for gain in saturation region is 30. In the voltage-biased device, however, the base resistance, which is inversely proportional to the base width, is a source of thermal noise and also affects the biasing of the HBT.
4.0 CONCLUSION
We have reported performance and characterization of physical model HBT InP/InGaAs as an OEM. In conclusions, we have reported on the simulation of a three-terminal HBT OEM at local oscillation frequency of 30 GHz. The operation frequency for this HBT have strong non linearity and enable to obtain high mixing frequency. Therefore, this device can be implemented as an optoelectronic mixer in millimeter-wave radio over fiber as it simplify the circuit with performance as frequency up-converted and photodetector in a single device.
